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very body he laid down. We will

declare the restoration of the gospel

the establishment of the Church of,

Christ, the committing of the keys

of the kingdom of heaven unto men
upon the earth ; and these things we
will declare in words of soberness,

by the power of the Holy Ghost;

and by that means we will take

away from them their congrega-

tions, so that darkness shall flee

away, light shall come, and mem-
bers of their own churches stand

up and declare to them, "All that

thou hast taught us from the begin-

ning is false, concerning the clos-

ing of the heavens and the doing

away of the gifts of the Holy Ghost,

for there are apostles, and proph-

ets, and evangelists and teachers,,

and the gifts of healing, visions,

revelation, diversity of tongues, and

they are now enjoyed by men ;" and

we will have these same members
say to them : "We know the truth

by the power of the Holy Ghost,

through obedience to the principles

of the gospel and the doctrines of

the Bible. We have come to know
the truth for ourselves." That is

what we will continue to do.

Now, m)^ friends, you who op-

pose Mormonism, let us reason to-

gether. What is the use of your
opposition? You have opposed the

Church from the beginning, and you
have seen it grow and increase and
become mighty in spite of all. The
blood of the martyrs is the seed of

the Church, and the Church of God
grows and thrives on misrepresen-

tation and persecution. Cease it,

then. Let me call your attention,

once more, to that presentation of

truth made here by Brother Roberts
which proves that Mormonism is in

the world for the world's good ; and
if men will but approach it in the

proper spirit, with a view to inves-

tigating its claims, they will see its

glories and beauties, and will help

to promote, rather than tear down
that which, most of all, seeks to lift

up and make glorious the life and

destiny of mankind. God bless the

Latter-day Saints. Be true and
faithful, and spread these gospel

truths by example and precept ; in

the name of Jesus Christ. Amen.

ELDER REED SMOOT.

Sincerity of the powerful testimony pro-

claimed by President Smith.—Ambigu-
ity manifested by Christian ministry

concerning divinity of Christ, etc.

—

Good homes give strength to the

Church and to the nation.—Abundance
of land in Utah for farms and homes.
Liberality of the government in help-

ing dry land farmers.

I crave the blessing of our Heav-
enly Father upon me while I shall

speak to you, this morning. I real-

ize, my brethren and sisters, the re-

sponsible position that a man is

placed in when facing an audience
of Latter-day Saints, and speaking
of God's goodness and mercies to

His people.

A distinct feature of this confer-

ence has been the testimony that has
been borne by every one who has

addressed the congregations since

last Thursday. They have been
powerful and earnest testimonies.

I wish in my sotil that everv man
and woman in the Church, and
every honest soul that lives up-
on the earth, could have heard the

testimony President Smith pro-

claimed last Thursday morning. He
bore testimony that God lives, that

Jesus is the Christ, that Joseph
Smith is a Prophet of God, blest of
the Lord and called to open the last

dispensation. He testified of the

goodness of God to himself, and of
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the blessings of our Heavenly Fath-
er to His people. There was no
equivocation in his testimony, and I

cannot conceive how it is possible

for any man or woman who heard

it to believe that it came from, any
other than an honest and sincere

man. While listening to the em-
phatic testimonies uttered during

this conference, I could not help but

think of, and quote, one expression

recently delivered by an eminent di-

vine in one of the fashionable

churches, in one of the great cities

of this country. He was speaking

on the subject of belief in God and
among other things, he said : "With-
in the dim twilight of revealed spir-

ituality, troubled ones are constantly

groping for the hearts-ease that is

ever denied the traveler this side of

immortality." My brethren and sis-

ters, contrast our unqualified testi-

mony of the knowledge of God re-

vealed to this people, with the words
of the divine : "Troubled ones are

constantly groping for the hearts-

ease that is ever denied the traveler

this side of immortality," or, in oth-

er words, that hearts ease that

comes to man, that testimonv that

he is doing the will of God, the un-

derstanding and knowledge in his

soul that Christ is the Son of God,
is denied, so this divine says, to all

travelers "this side of immortality."

I want to say to the good people

here that it is no wonder there is

mistrust in the minds of the people.

No wonder there is an utter lack of

a testimony of the Savior, when the

people are taught by their ministers

that they cannot know God, nor

Jesus His Son, this side of immor-
tality. That is one of the great dif-

ferences between the Latter-day

Saints and all the balance of the

world. Our teachers and mi^^sion-

aries. wherever they go. impress up-

on the people, even before they are
ready for baptism, that they can ob-
tain a knowledge that God lives,

that Jesus is the Christ and that
Joseph Smith was a Prophet of
God. When they become mem-
bers of the Church, and that knowl-
edge is obtained, they must live in

such a way as to retain it, and that
cannot be accomplished in anv oth-
er way than by keeping His holy
commandments.

Let me call your attention, my
brethren and sisters, to some testi-

monies of the prophets of God
in former dispensations, and see
if there was any doubt as to

whether they knew that God lived,

and see whether they knew it this

side or the other side of immortal-
ity. Note the striking contrast be-

tween these prophets of old and
the modern divine

:

Job says : "I know that my re-

deemer liveth, and that he shall

stand at the latter day upon the

earth ; and though after my skin

worms destroy this body, yet in my
flesh shall I see God, whom I shall

see for myself and mine eyes shall

behold, and not another ; though my
reins be consimied within me."

Jethro, the father-in-law of

Moses, the priest of Midian—what
is his testimony? He says, "Now,
I know that the Lord is greater than

all gods."

David, in a psalm of the chief

musician says, "Now know I that

the Lord saveth his anointed."

Peter says, "Now I know of a

surety that the Lord hath delivered

me out of the hands of Herod."

Paul says, "For I know whom I

have believed,"

John says, "These things I have

written unto you that ye may know
that ye have eternal life."

Mv brethren and sisters, I thank
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God from the bottom of my heart

for the testimony I have that God
Hves, that Jesus is the Christ, that

this is His work, and that He will

have a care for and watch over the

destinies of His people. I care not

for all the powers of darkness, of

evil, of misrepresentation, of false-

hood, of slander—I tell you that

they will never retard the growth of

God's work upon this earth. The
only thing- that can do it is our own
disregard of the teachings of Christ.

Individual members of the Church

may falter and fall, and thus weak-

en us in numbers ;
yet, I have an

abiding faith in the great majority

of God's people remaining true to

the end of their days. I believe

that the young people who have

been born under the covenant, will

be as loyal and true to Mormonism
as ever were the fathers and the

mothers that gave them birth. I

am thankful, indeed, for my testi-

mony.
I am thankful, my brethren and

sisters, that we live in this glorious

country of liberty. I have no words

to express my appreciation that I

am an American citizen, and next to

that blessing comes the fact that I

live in Utah. I want to ask all peo-

ple having homes in the intermoun-

tain states to maintain them, and
establish homes for your children

and thus grow and increase in

wealth and power. The strength

of a nation is the home ; the basis of

the Church is the home ; anvthing
that interferes with the desire and
love of home afifects the nation and
the Church. My brethren and sis-

ters, I want to see in this inter-

mountain country, homes that will

be pleasing to God—praverful

homes, homes blessed with children,

homes ruled by love, homes filled

with contentment. T have noticed.

in studying the history of the world,

that every powerful nation has been

made so by its people obeying the

laws of God affecting the home ; and

whenever those laws have been in-

terfered with, no matter from what
cause—extravagance, affluence,

wealth, excesses, or any other

causes, it was not long before the

nation began crumbling to pieces.

Oh, would that the people of my
country would learn from past his-

tory the causes that destroyed some
of the greatest powers on earth by

destroying the home through dis-

obedience to God's commands.
I have heard Utah people say, that

we have no more farming lands, and
that our boys must go somewhere
else to secure farms. Many having
farms have a spirit of unrest. Re-
member that, "A rolling stone gath-

ers no moss." I have lately visited

the great Uintah basin, the Ouray
basin, the Ashley Valley. There is

room for an empire in these val-

leys ; they are desirable sections of

the countrv, and if I were a young
man, seeking to establish myself in

a home, I know that I could go
there and in a few vears be abso-

lutely independent. Our govern-
ment has passed many laws in the

recent past with a view of encour-
aging the people to become the

owners of homes. Our statesmen
have learned the lesson that a con-
tented people must be a home-own-
ing and a home-loving people. Since
the homestead law was passed,
many other lueasures aff'ecting the

public domain have been enacted
into law. Only last year the En-
larged Homestead Bill was passed,
giving to every citizen in this state

a chance to take three hundred and
twenty acres of dry farm land.

There are millions of acres in our
state capable of yielding an abun-
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clant crop of grain by the process of

dry farming. If there were only

two milHon acres in all the state,

cultivated, with an average yield of

only fifteen bushels to the acre, that

would make thirtv million bushels

of wheat, which means more value

than the production of all the sil-

ver and g'old in the intermountain

states, and more than all the sugar

produced in the west. I only want
to say there is plenty of land for

every one of your sons to establish

a home within the borders of the

state of Utah.
Thank God that we live in this

land, the land that has been held

in the hollow of God's hand for

ages, that liberty might be estab-

lished and a government formed
granting all men equal rights. Of
all the states in this glorious coun-

try, Utah is among the best. It

seems to me that every time I travel

in different sections of this land, or

foreig"n lands, on my return home I

see an added number of opportuni-

ties on every side. I wish that every

Latter-day Saint, and every citizen

that calls Utah home, owned their

own home. Happy is the man with

a farm large enough for his boys

to work with him. Coming to Salt

•Lake the other day, I noticed, in

one of the beet fields, a father with

his five sons, all working together

with one object in view ; my breth-

ren and sisters, I felt in mv soul

that, if it were proper to envy a

man's lot in life, I would envy him.

He had about him his boys, all

working to make home happy, all

interested in one cause, and I

thought there could be no happier

position in this world than that of

the man who held his family close

about him. and followed the avoca-

tion which, it seems to me, has al-

ways been and always will be the

most independent in all the world,

that is the farmer's.

May God bless you, my brethren

and sisters, and may His peace be

with you. May the counsel that

has been given during this confer-

ence be carried home by each of

you and taught to the people. I

testify that God lives, that Jesus is

the Christ, that this is God's work,
and His watchcare is over it. May
His blessings abound not only up-
on us as a people but with ever}^

honest soul that comes to live with

us ; for we invite honest men, from
all over the world, to come and help

us build the greatest state of all the

western states. May we uphold and
sustain God's work, in honesty and
integrity, as long as we live, is my
jjrayer, in the name of Jesus Christ,

Amen.

President Joseph F. Smith an-
nounced that Professor John J. !\Ic-

Clellan will give a recital on the

grand organ, in the Tabernacle, im-
mediately after the close of this

meeting; also stateci tlie arrange-
ments that have been made for over-

flow meetings in the Assembly Hall,

and outdoors, at 2 p. m. Gave no-

tice that voting for the General Au-
thorities of the Church, and other

business, will be attended to in the

Conference meetings, this after-

noon.

The male members of the choir

sang' the hymn :

The morning breaks, the shadows flee

;

Lo ! Zion's standard is unfurled.

The dawning of a brighter day
Majestic rises on the world.

Benediction was pronounced by

Elder David H. Cannon.

Conference adjourned until 2

p. m.


